International Education Week Essay Contest
$100 and $200 Prizes

Loyola University Chicago
International Education Week
November 12 – 16, 2012

Submission deadline: Thursday, November 8 at 5:00 PM.

Two categories

1) International and American UNDERGRADUATE and ESL students
   International and American undergraduate and ESL students are encouraged to enter a personal essay on your experience living and learning outside of your home country.

2) International and American GRADUATE students
   International and American graduate students are encouraged to enter an essay addressing the importance of ethical research practices in international research collaborations.

Instructions

1) International and American UNDERGRADUATE and ESL students
   - Studying at a Jesuit university means seeking knowledge in the service of humanity; preparing to live in a shared, global community; and building on the desire to always do and become more. In what ways has your international education given you new insights or opportunities to live according to the Jesuit tradition?
   - The essay must be typed, double spaced, and be not more than 750 words. This is approximately 3 pages.

   The International Education Week committee will select one winner from three student groups:
   - International undergraduate students;
   - American undergraduate students who have studied abroad; and
   - Full-time ESL students.

   Winners in this category will receive a $100 prize.

2) International and American GRADUATE students
   - Your essay should address issues of research ethics and research integrity encountered in international research collaborations.
   - What are some of the issues facing graduate students conducting field research in international settings? What are some of the issues international graduate students face while conducting field research when studying in the U.S.?
   - The essay must be typed, double spaced, and be not more than 750 words. This is approximately 3 pages.

   The International Education Week committee will select one winner from two graduate student groups:
   - International graduate students;
   - American graduate students who have studied abroad;

   Winners in this category will receive a $200 prize.

All Categories

- The winners will be announced at the International Education Week celebration Friday evening, November 16. Applicants must be present to win.
- Submit your essay to the International Education Week (IEW) Committee at I EW@LUC.EDU.
- Submission deadline: Thursday, November 8 at 5:00 PM.

Please contact the IEW committee, if you have any questions about the essay contest. International Education week is sponsored by The Graduate School and the Office of International Programs.

http://www.luc.edu/gradschool/IEW.shtml

Preparing people to lead extraordinary lives